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Former Sayreville Police Chief John
Garbowski, 71, died on Dec. 28. He was
employed by the Borough of Sayreville
Police Dept. for 39 years, serving as Chief
from 1997-2007 when he retired. John
honorably served his country in the U.S.
Army during the Vietnam War. He was
a member of Sayreville P.B.A. Local 98,
Middlesex County and State Chiefs of Police
Association. John was also a member of the
Sayreville First Aid Squad, and a hockey
coach for several teams in Woodbridge. In
addition, he was a recreational pilot.
A life-long communicant of Saint Stanislaus Kostka R.C. Church in Sayreville, he
was a member of the Holy Name Society and
church choir, a two-time past president of
St. Stanislaus H.S.A., and a member of the
Diocese of Metuchen Festival Choir.
He is survived by his wife of 38 years,
Margaret “Peggy” Samuel Garbowski, two
daughters and their husbands, two sons, two
grandchildren, two brothers, one sister, his
companion, friends and loving dogs, Baxter
& Juanita, and many nieces, nephews and
cousins.
Sayreville Police Detective Doug
Sprague said that, “He was my boss when
he was a Lieutenant and was always mildmannered. He expected you to do the job
the right way every day. He was always
interested if everything was okay in your
personal life or police life. He was really
well-rounded, never got excited, and was
always there to help if you needed it.”
Chief John Garbowski was a truly great
man who will be sadly missed by his family,
friends and community. He certainly left a
wonderful mark on the countless lives he
touched personally. God Bless Chief John
Garbowski.
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The team captains for South Amboy, and Cardinal McCarrick/St. Mary’s varsity basketball
teams are pictured prior to the benefit basketball games. (Photo by Brian Stratton) See
more photos on page 15.

Benefit Basketball Games
For Teens A Huge Success
By Tom Burkard

On Saturday, Dec. 21, three high school
basketball games were held at Cardinal McCarrick/St. Mary’s High School Gym and a
buffet dinner at the South Amboy Ancient
Order of Hibernians, to benefit two local
girls, Samantha Carey and Kaitlyn Kehoe,
both 14-years old and students at South
Amboy Middle High School, who have been
diagnosed with serious illnesses.
The benefit was organized by Friends
of South Amboy, a group that was founded

The Dowdell Library of South Amboy
is celebrating its Centennial!
The 100th anniversary year was kicked
off with the programs: “Meditation: a New
Year’s Resolution Worth Keeping” and the
“Centennial Bake-off,” where Victoria Allza
won the Best in Show.
Many appealing programs are scheduled
for this special year; including a Centennial
Birthday party on Monday, March 24th from
2 – 8 pm, where numerous residents have
volunteered to bake their special treats for
this distinctive event!
Library Director, Elaine Gaber, would
also like to invite everyone in the community
to the library’s Grand Centennial Celebration
on Friday, April 11th from 6 – 9 pm, which
will be held

by Tom Reilly, former Mayor Jack O’Leary,
retired Police Officer David Kales and Bill
Lewis following the destruction of Hurricane
(Continued on page 8)
Sandy in 2012.
The three games were all very exciting
and reminiscent of the great South Amboy
City Series contests of the past between
The state of New Jersey has purchased 22
Hoffman HS (now South Amboy HS) and
St. Mary’s (now Cardinal McCarrick/St. homes in Sayreville on Weber and MacArthur
Mary’s). People came from near and far to avenues, to preserve land as open space and
provide buffers against future storms. In
(Continued on page 15)
October 2012, Hurricane Sandy ravaged the
state, and especially Weber and MacArthur
avenues, where severe flooding destroyed or
severely damaged most of the homes.
Some of the Sayreville residents, who
received offers from the state have not accepted as of yet, because they felt the amounts
were less than the actual values to them, but
there is an appeals process for homeowners
who feel their appraisals were too low.

Program Buys 22
Sayreville Homes

Fireworks Coming
Back To
South Amboy

Arthur Rittenhouse is sworn in as Borough of Sayreville Councilman on New Year’s Day,
as his proud family looks on. (Photo submitted)

The City of South Amboy plans to partner once again with Perth Amboy, and bring
back a Fourth of July fireworks display in the
Raritan Bay. The 2014 event was announced
on South Amboy’s Facebook page, and read,
“Mayor Henry has renewed a partnership
with the City of Perth Amboy that will raise
funds to bring a beautiful display to Raritan
Bay for all to enjoy.”
South Amboy partnered with Perth
Amboy in 2012 at no cost to taxpayers, and
had a fantastic fireworks show attended by
thousands, but in 2013 due to lack of funding,
there was no display scheduled.

Chief John Garbowski

Rev. Msgr.
Fitzgerald Dies

Rev. Msgr. William F. Fitzgerald,
P.A., J.C.D., 86, formerly of South Amboy,
died on Jan. 13. Complete information
will follow in the February 22nd issue of
The SA Times.

O’Connell
Promoted To
Colonel

Lt. Col. John “Jack” O’Connell of South
Amboy, who is an Air National Guard Assistant to the Command Staff Judge Advocate,
United States Air Forces-Europe (USAFE),
Air Forces-Africa (AFAFRICA), was promoted to the rank of Colonel on Saturday,
Jan. 11 at Joint Force Headquarters in Ft.
Dix. Congratulations, Colonel O’Connell
and best of luck!

Borough of Sayreville incumbent Democrat
Councilman, Daniel Buchanan, was sworn
in on New Year’s Day.

Morgan’s Clark Gregoreski with snow shovel
in tow is going to help a friend dig out. (Photo
by Tom Burkard)

Winter Blast
By Steve Schmid

The 2014 new Year ushered in some of
the most roller coaster weather ever experienced. Nine inches of snow blanketed the
area the evening of January 2 and continued
into the morning of January 3. The snow
closed schools and cancelled many local
actvities.Many people who had to go to work
were delayed by the heavy snow. The snow
was followed by the coldest air in 20 years
as temperatures ‘plunged to single digits.
The snow took place when warm moist air
from the Gulf of Mexico clashed into a cold
air mass. Freezing rain developed January 5

which caused slippery roads and sidewalks
and made it difficult for residents to attend Sunday church services. The weather
warmed up that evening and fog formed when
warm air was on top of melting snow. The
warmup continued January 6 when temperatures climbed to near 60 degrees. The fog
and rain melted most of the snow. The next
day, January 7 the roller coaster continued
when Arctic air once again invaded the area
and dropped temperatures to the single digits
with strong biting winds.
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Talk Of The Towns
By Tom Burkard

Behnen Earns Masters Degree
Hoffman/South Amboy High School
graduate and standout athlete, Ed Behnen
recently received his Master of Business
Administration degree from Texas A & M
University-Commerce. Congratulations, Ed
on a job well-done!
In Memoriam
George Granieri, 55, of Parlin died on
Oct. 15. He was a Eucharistic Minister at
Our Lady of Victories Church and also active
in other community service. Robert Holton,
94, formerly of South Amboy died on Dec.
12. He worked as a police officer for the
Pennsylvania Railroad in New York City,
and then as a carpenter at National Lead
for 37 years before retiring in 1975. Erma
Howley, 93, formerly of South Amboy died
on Dec. 13. She was a 1937 graduate of St.
Mary’s HS. Frank Michalik, 89 of Sayreville died on Dec. 20. He was the popular
owner/operator of Break Time Hot Dogs
truck on Main St. in Sayreville for 30 years
before retiring. Frank was a World War II
veteran, who served as a medic in the U.S.
Army. In addition, he was Past Commander
of Sayreville VFW Post 4699. Mitchell Sulikowski, 62, of Sayreville died on Dec. 16.
He was the owner of M. Sulikowski Roofing
& Home Repair for many years. William
Heil, 80, of Parlin died on Dec. 23. He was
Past Grand Knight/Financial Secretary of
Sayreville Knights of Columbus 2061, and
active in many other organizations. Marlene
Foley, 70, of Parlin died on Jan. 1. She was
employed in Customer Service at Shop Rite
in Parlin for over 30 years before retiring 5
years ago. Elaine Nicholas, 74, of Parlin
died on Jan. 4. Before retiring, she was a
(Continued on page 19)

Pleasant Little
Trivia
By Tom Burkard

1. What year did Dr. Eli Younes begin his
practice of medicine on Main St. in South
Amboy? a. 1970 b. 1981 c. 1985
2. In ’77, the President of the Sayreville
Lions Club? a. Raymond Flynn b. Kenneth
Kreismer c. Robert Lucas
3. This bar was located on Ridgeway Ave.
South Amboy in 1981? a. Bev’s Cozy Corner
b. Anton & Chuck’s c. 2 X 4 Bar
4. In ’74, he was the Chief Fire Inspector
in Sayreville? a. Andrew Cross b. Richard
Gaul c. Robert Waitt
5. In 1981, where was the South Amboy
First Aid & Safety Sqaud carnival held? a.
St. Mary’s Parking Lot b. the old City Hall
site on George St. c. the Landfill
6. In ’80, where was Oasis Motors located
in Sayreville? a. Route 35 b. Route 9 c.
Main St.
7. In 1993, this Unisex Salon was located
at 128 North Broadway, South Amboy? a.
Petra’s b. Mille’s c. Susan’s
8. Where is Melrose Hose Co. #1 located?
a. Rt. 9 b. Scott Ave. c. Oak St.
9. In 1968, where was Joe’s Smoke Shop
located in South Amboy? a. corner of South
Broadway/John St. b. Bordentown Ave. c.
corner of North Pine Ave./David St.
10. In ’82, where was Big Ed’s Bar & Grill
located in Sayreville? a. Washington Rd. b.
Cecelia St. c. MacArthur Ave.
11. What year did the Club Bene open in
Morgan? a. 1957 b. 1968 c. 1970
12. Superintendent of South Amboy schools
in 1969? a. James Tustin b. John Olexa c.
Eugene Dobrzynski
Answers
1b 2c 3c 4a 5b 6b 7a 8c 9a 10c 11b 12c.

The students at Golden Rule Christian Center had a great time visiting with Santa Claus
during the Christmas season. (Photo submitted)

Gift Auction

Raritan Bay Catholic Preparatory
School / Sacred Heart School in South
Amboy is holding their 15th annual Gift
Auction on Friday, February 28th at Sacred
Heart Memorial Hall. The hall is located on
Washington Ave. across the street from Sacred Heart Church. This year’s theme is “A
Garden Party”. Doors open at 6pm and the
first ticket will be drawn at 7:30 pm. Along
with numerous other gifts this year’s prizes
include designer handbags, a Coach timepiece, Go-Pro camera, bicycle, and Disney
Theme Park tickets, Dessert and coffee will
be served. All seats are reserved and this
event will sell out, so don’t delay! Tickets
are now on sale for $15. Please call Judy
McCrone at 732-721-6592 to purchase.

February OLV
Senior Group
Meeting

The OLV Senior Group will meet on
Friday, February 7, 2014 at 1 PM in Monsignor Dalton Hall. After a brief meeting,
the group will have their annual Game Day.
Please bring your favorite game to play with
your friends and other members of the group.
Refreshments will be served during the game
period. Payment for the February Sands trip
is due at this meeting. The Moses Sight and
Sound trip payment of $130.00 is also due.
Non perishable foods will be collected for
St. Vincent de Paul. If you have not ordered
your sandwich for the January meeting please
call Geri at 732-257-4351 no later than Jan.
30th. No orders will be taken after that date.
For further information or questions call Teri
at 732-727-7639.
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Business Of The Month
South Amboy Pizza

Co-owners Anthony Puccio (l) and Breanna Lutz (r) proudly show two of their freshlymade, delicious pizza pies. (Photo by Tom Burkard)

“We’re still here for over 20 years
of serving the local towns,” said South
Amboy Pizza co-owner Anthony Puccio.
The popular eatery is family-owned and
operated, and takes pride in using topquality ingredients in all its award-winning
pizzas, homemade items such as soups,
bread, Lasagna and much more. Their
new homemade Baked Potato soup has
been drawing praise and accolades from
South Amboy Pizza’s many patrons, who
say “It’s delicious,” and is quickly becoming one of the most requested food items
on the vast menu.
South Amboy Pizza also specializes
in Penne Vodka, Calamari, Seafood, and
Specialty Pizza Pies, (just ask Anthony
about them)! Puccio proudly stated that,
“We serve 20-inch pies for $12, and that’s
a great deal!” The dining area at South

Amboy Pizza is immaculately clean, and
you can eat in or take out. All dinners
come with bread and FREE salad.
Stop in for a dinner or pizza at South
Amboy Pizza, 346 Bordentown Ave.,
South Amboy, and say hello to co-owners
Anthony Puccio and Breanna Lutz, who
are friendly and most interesting people.
In addition, they are very committed to
the local communities, as was proven
after the destruction of Hurricane Sandy,
when South Amboy Pizza donated all of
its food to The South Amboy First Aid.
They really stepped up to help our own
in a time of need.
You can call in to order at 732-5252474, and also check out the menu on their
website: www.SOUTHAMBOYPIZZA.
com, follow them on Instagram, and be
sure to like them on Facebook.

Moms Helping Moms Support Group

Whether you are a stay-at-home mom,
working mom, or work-at-home mom; a
mom who is married, single, or separated,
we know that motherhood is a constant juggling act. Sometimes all that multi-tasking
can raise stress levels, put a strain on family
relations, and leave moms needing some extra support and guidance. And, who better to
provide that support than fellow moms who
understand these challenges first-hand.
The Moms Helping Moms Support
Group is a place where you can talk about the
stresses you are facing, both the big and small

ones, in the company of fellow moms who
can offer an unbiased ear, ideas, resources,
and overall emotional support. This monthly
group is facilitated by Dr. Colleen Georges,
a work-at-home mom who is also a Licensed
Professional Counselor, Certified Life & Career Coach, and Certified Positive Discipline
Parent Educator. The next meeting will be
at Sayreville Public Library on Thursday,
February 13, from 6:30 to 8PM.
Registration is now required. For more
information, contact Alaina at 732-727-0212
ex.25 or email her at alainad@lmxac.org.

The South Amboy Youth Athletic Association will be selling tickets for a Somerset
Patriots game being played on June 11,
2014 @ 7:05pm. Tickets will be $10 each.
All children that purchase tickets and are
registered with the SAYAA during our 2014
baseball and softball season will take 1 lap
around the warning lap before the game. The
first 75 children to purchase tickets will be

entered into a drawing for on field participation events taking place during the game. We
will also have our local Cub and Boy Scouts
joining in with a color guard presentation.
For ticket purchases and questions please
contact Valerie Cannan @ 732-254-2808
or Octoval@aol.com. Visit our website at
www.leaguelineup.com/sayaa.

SAYAA Teams Up With The Somerset
Patriots

The small South Amboy Waterworks Pond on the right side near Swan Hill is almost
completely frozen after the first big snowstorm of the year. (Photo by Tom Burkard)
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The Dowdell Library Foundation’s grant will be used to purchase new computers for the
South Amboy library. From left: Mary Rager, Secretary, and Mimi Pichey, President, of the
Dowdell Library Foundation present a check to Cathy Charmello, Board President, and Elaine
Gaber, Director, of the Sadie Pope Dowdell Public Library. (Photo/Story Submitted)

Dowdell Library Foundation Funds New
Computers for South Amboy Library

On December 10, the Dowdell Library
Foundation presented a $5,000 grant to the
Sadie Pope Dowdell Public Library of South
Amboy. The funds will be used to upgrade 13
computers and purchase 10 new computers.
Support to acquire additional software was
provided by TechSoup.org and Microsoft
Corporation.
“Providing current technology is critical
for the library to serve as a resource for South
Amboy students as well as many others in our

community,” noted Mimi Pichey, President
of the Dowdell Library Foundation. “We
were able to make this grant thanks to the
many people who contributed generously to
our ‘Dunk a Politician’ booth at the South
Amboy Street Fair and our ‘Dining to Donate’
events at local restaurants.”
The Dowdell Library Foundation is a
501 (c)(3) non-profit organization. For more
information, visit www.DowdellFoundation.
org or call (732)316-1078.

So, you got some new toys and gadgets
for the holidays and you’re looking to make
room for them all. How about donating your
unwanted DVDs, cds, and video games
to South Amboy’s Sadie Pope Dowdell
Library? The Library Foundation’s DVD
drive is in full-force, with collection boxes
at the South Amboy Y, Madura Pharmacy,
and of course, the library.
Bring all of your unwanted dvds, bluray, cds, and video games, in good condition
to these drop-off locations. Unfortunately,

we cannot accept VHS tapes at this time.
This is an on-going program and your
generous contributions enable the library
to increase its resources for the residents
of South Amboy. All donations are fully
tax deductible and The Dowdell Library
Foundation, Inc. is a 501(c)(3) non-profit
corporation. Please call (732)721-6060
for library hours. To schedule a pick-up for
larger collections, please contact Grace at
732-721-6592.

DVD And Recorded Media Drive

South Amboy-Sayreville Times January 18, 2014 
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Seagulls at Kennedy Park found a small, unfrozen spot on the lake to get some water,
while others wait their turn. (Photo by Tom Burkard)

Yearbook-St. Mary’s 1989
By Tom Burkard

St. Mary’s HS Class of 1989 returned
to the Augusta St. school for its final year in
Sept. 1988, and probably enjoyed listening
to the #1 hit of the day, “Sweet Child O’
Mine by Guns & Roses on their car radios
on the way in.
Principal John Gloss, Asst. Principal
Sister Ann Marie, and some of the faculty
including Jim Davidson, Debra Gulick, Sr.
Veronica Murray, Sue Burns, Sr. Kateri, Sr.
Mary Therese, Sara Shipman, and Sharon
Kedish, and others helped to keep the students morale up day-in and day-out.
The yearbook’s theme was “A Circle
of Friends,” and the Editor was Gerri Panigrosso. Tributes in the publication were
given to teachers Janet Scordinsky and
James Ross. Chris Petricek was Editor of
“Reflections,” and Lucy Stoney was Editor
of the “Eagle Press.”
A few important events happening in
’89 included the U.S. under the direction of
new President George Bush invaded Panama
and toppled General Noriega from power;
An earthquake in San Francisco killed 67
people; Pete Rose was banned from baseball
for life for gambling on baseball.
While back at St. Mary’s HS, students
heavy activity schedule saw them bury a time
capsule to be opened in 25 years; the 2nd
Annual Christmas Concert; The Christmas
Ball “Mistletoe Magic,” and the school play,

“South Pacific.”
Mai Ling Chan was President of the
Senior Senate and also the Honor Society.
Other 89’ers randomly selected from the
graduating class of 80, included: Annette
Aponte, Charles Ditta, Warren Eberle,
Maureen Finnegan, Gerald Freeman, Gloria
Gatto, Carol Jane Kelly, Sharon Manion,
Maria Nebus, Barbara Mankowski, Karin
Noll, Karen O’Keefe, Anthony Russo,
Marlene Townsend, Christine Vellanti,
Josette Browning, Boris Espinosa, Daniel
Kous, Jennifer Korabiak, Robert Price,
Glenn Vignola.
Other memorable events during the
school year included: Bishop Hughes
blessing the new chapel in the high school;
Flavian the Hypnotist; Retreat; the Christmas
Party; Senior Half Way Week; the Senior
Talent Show.
Many fine senior athletes made their
marks at St. Mary’s including: Janine
Barella, Kim Harkins, Tyrus Hicks, Mark
Jefferys, Thomas Kovaleski, Matthew
Leahy, Keith Lodzinski, Dawn McCabe,
Judith Paczkowski, Shannon Palomo,
Keith Paladino, William Wykpisz, Kathryn
O’Toole, Robert Ferraro, Nancy Godlesky,
Joseph McGuire.
St. Mary’s Class of ’89 seemed like a
really great group of young adults, who were
close-knit and a real “Circle of Friends.”

Friends of the
Sayreville Library
Winter Book Sale

Locals Students
Honored
By Diocese of
Metuchen

The Friends of the Sayreville Library
will hold their Winter Book Sale on January
18 -19 from 1PM – 3:30PM in the conference of the library. The price of a bag of
books is $10.00 and a box sells for $15.00.
Donations are being taken at this time. Call
Elaine Kubacz for further information at
732-727-0192.

Cardinal McCarrick/St. Mary’s HS
students Adam Benjamin Drogomirecki
and Lyra Germaine Saranglao were recently
honored by the Diocese of Metuchen. Adam
received the Mother Teresa Service Award,
and Lyra was a 2013 Diocesan Youth
Award Recipient. Congratulations Adam
and Lyra!

This is the name plate on a small grave just inside the Christ Church Cemetery on South
Pine Ave. It reads “Killer,” and local folklore is that “Killer” was a dog that guarded the
cemetery. Does anyone have any information about this, or possibly a photo of the dog?
Please let us know at: satimes@aol.com. (Photo by Tom Burkard)

Macy’s Thanksgiving Day Parade
(Photo Exclusive By Amy Jones)

The popular TV show, Duck Dynasty was well-represented at the Macy’s Thanksgiving
Day Parade. Three members of the famous Robertson family are pictured on a float in
New York City.

Former fitness guru/actor, Richard Simmons is pictured prior to participating in the Macy’s
Thanksgiving Day Parade.

5 YMCAs Team Up To Offer Extraordinary
Value

Beginning this January, five Middlesex
County YMCAs will join together to offer
its members the ability to use participating
YMCAs without an additional fee.
This Passport Program offers convenience and flexibility to our members and
demonstrates how membership dollars work
harder by extending beyond one’s home
YMCA branch.
Participating YMCAs include the
YMCAs of Metuchen, Edison, South
Amboy; Raritan Bay Area YMCA (Perth

Engaged

(Photo by Brian Stratton)

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Wells of South
Amboy announce the engagement of
their daughter, Carolyn Wells, to Dan
Kaminsky, son of Nancy Petracca of
Woodbridge and Dan Kaminsky of South
River. The bride is a graduate of the
American Music and Dramatic Academy
in NYC and a performing artist, having
recently completed tours with Super Why
Live and Fisher Price Little People. The
groom works in state law enforcement. A
December 2015 wedding is planned.

Amboy)and Raritan Valley YMCA (East
Brunswick)facilities.
Scott Lewis, President & CEO of the
YMCA of Metuchen, Edison, Woodbridge
& South Amboy (YMCA of MEWSA) said
“Our members are mobile. Whether working
outside of their home town or traveling for
their children’s activities, members now have
the opportunity to get healthy where ever
they find themselves in Middlesex County
at a time and place that is most convenient
for them. I, along with my colleagues, Steven Jobin, President & CEO of the Raritan
Bay Area YMCA in Perth Amboy and Gina
Stravic, Executive Director of the Raritan
Valley YMCA in East Brunswick, are thrilled
to offer this exciting member benefit”.
This new membership feature demonstrates the power of Ys joining together
to help one another to build stronger communities. The YMCA unites, engages and
educates our communities to enable all
people, especially youth and those who need
us most, to maintain good health and to reach
their full potential as productive, caring and
responsible citizens.
By working together across the county,
our YMCA network is the largest provider of
child care services (including summer day
camp), aquatic programming and instruction
along with wellness programs and services
in Middlesex County.
Whether you are a current YMCA
member or considering joining our family,
there’s certain to be a YMCA that’s right
for you.
Let our partnership work harder for you.
For more information about the YMCAs
of Middlesex County and the benefits of Y
membership, visit their websites at:
www.ymcaofmewsa.org(YMCA of
Metuchen, Edison, Woodbridge & South
Amboy)
www.rbaymca.org(Raritan Bay Area
YMCA)
www.raritanvalleyymca.org(Raritan
Valley YMCA)
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MADE IN CHINA (OR SOME OTHER
PLACE)
By Elaine Holton Scott

MCC A Top Military-Friendly School

Military Advanced Education (MAE)
has awarded Middlesex County College the
designation of a Top Military-Friendly College in its 2014 Guide to Military-Friendly
Colleges & Universities, released in print and
available online at www.mae-kmi.com.
From community colleges to state universities, online universities and nationally
known centers of higher learning, MAE’s
2014 Guide to Military-Friendly Colleges
& Universities provides potential students
with information about institutions that go
out of their way to give back to the men and
women in uniform.
“Our staff used strict criteria to evaluate
the submissions of the respondents, and we
had a record number of schools participating this year,” said Kelly Fodel, MAE’s
editor. “We believe the Guide serves as an
invaluable tool for both education services
officers (ESOs) and transition officers when
advising servicemembers about their educational opportunities. I encourage students and
ESOs to check out our searchable database
online. We designed this database with the
military student in mind. We want to help
them make informed choices, so we are

giving them access to all the survey questions and answers provided by the schools,
as well as explanations about critical issues
like the schools’ activation and deployment
policies, withdrawal policies, scholarship
and financial aid information and important
support information.”
David Brimmer, director of the College’s Center for Veterans Services, was
very pleased with the honor.
“Our office takes pride in the work we
do with our military-affiliated students,”
he said. “Our goal is to make sure they feel
welcome on campus, have access to their
educational entitlements, and to ensure they
have a positive experience at MCC.”
Visit www.mae-kmi.com for online access to the 2014 Guide to Military-Friendly
Colleges and Universities.
This is the second military-friendly designation that Middlesex County College was
awarded. Earlier in the year, the College was
named to Victory Media’s Military-Friendly
Schools list.
For more information about MCC’s
Center for Veterans Services, visit www.
middlesexcc.edu.

“$2.50 a bag??!!” I exclaimed to my
husband while looking at the receipt in
my hand. “That’s crazy!! I can remember
when a bag of ice cost 25 cents!” This little
outburst was from the end of July when
many bags of ice had been needed to keep
our food cold until a new refrigerator was
delivered the following morning. A short
time later, “the fat lady sang” again for our
washing machine, and like an old couple
who cannot live without the other, my dryer
went kaput too. In a period of 2 ½ months,
three big appliances died…well, actually,
it was four, as when my new Maytag dryer
arrived, it was “dead on delivery” and had
to be replaced.
I come from a time of life when appliances often lasted longer than the person
who had bought them. Back then, “Americans bought American,” thereby, creating a
healthy and energetic competition to produce
the highest quality product. American workers had been skilled in doing their jobs,
and received decent wages for those skills.
Unfortunately, companies didn’t like sharing
profits with their workers; they wanted to
keep as much as they could to themselves
instead. So, when President Nixon visited
China in 1972 and entered into a trade agreement with that country, big corporations saw
how they could do just that.
Remember the ILGWU commercials
beginning in the mid-‘70s? “Look for the
Union label…” went the lyrics. At that time,
American companies were already feeling
the pinch caused by so much importation

Bus Trip To Sands

Our Lady of Victories Knights of Columbus is planning a bus trip to Sands Casino
in Pennsylvania on Sat., Feb. 8. The bus
leaves the K of C parking lot in Parlin at 1 p.m.
and should be back at about 9:30 p.m. Cost is
$35 p/p and includes bus transportation, beer,
soda, chips and entertainment on bus. You
will also receive a $20 slot credit and a $5
food coupon. Contact Joe “Slots” Campbell
at 646-483-2883 to reserve a seat.

Pastors Elevated
To Commander
Rank

Father Thomas F. Ryan, pastor of Our
Lady of Victories Parish, who was invested
into the Equestrian Order of the Holy
Sepulchre in 2005, was recently elevated
to the rank of Commander at St. Patrick’s
Cathedral, New York.
Msgr. Andrew L. Szaroleta, pastor of
Our Lady of Peace Parish, Fords, was invested into the Equestrian Order of the Holy
Sepulchre in 2003. He was also elevated
to the rank of Commander at St. Patrick’s
Cathedral, New York.
Msgr. Szaroleta served as parochial
vicar at Sacred Heart Parish in the late
1970’s, and in 1986, was named administrator of St. Bernadette Parish, Parlin, and
became its pastor in 1987. Congratulations
and continued success to Father Ryan and
Msgr. Szaroleta!

of products. It only worsened when “outsourcing” to mostly impoverished, foreign
countries began. Little by little, our skilled
American workers were being replaced by
unskilled and underpaid labor overseas.
Most of us Americans hadn’t been aware
of this until the media let it be known how
and where Kathy Lee Gifford’s clothes for
her Walmart clothing line were being made.
Of course, she denied knowing it was small
children in Honduras sweatshops doing the
work. Since then, outsourcing has become
almost a way of life for so many of our
American companies.
Ah, but that’s not all. Have you ever
noticed how much smaller new clothes are
sized these days?? The reason is less means
more to the manufacturer. Less cloth used to
make clothes equates to more cloth remaining
to make even more clothes. Where is this
taking place? Just check the labels on clothes
hanging in your own closet. What you’ll
see will be labels showing they were made
in countries such as China, India, Korea,
Bangladesh, Sri Lanka, and, like a slap in
the face to our Vietnam Vets, Vietnam.
You may be wondering how bags of ice
fit into this story. Well, having my fridge
break followed by my washer and dryer
it got me wondering about the American
products we have always trusted for the
simple reason they were American made.
So, I googled…and this is what I learned.
Remember the old Maytag repairman TV
commercials?? Well, if you need him now,
he’s in China.

Computer Classes

Do you have a family member or
friend who needs to learn how to use a
computer? Maybe you yourself could benefit
from a beginners course? Let the library help!
The Sayreville Public Library offers FREE
basic computer instruction many months out
of the year. Courses offered include Mouse
for Beginners as well as beginners Microsoft
Office classes. Visit www.sayrevillelibrary.
org and view the schedule on the front of
the library’s site or call Alaina at 732-7270212 ex. 25 to find out what the current
offerings are!

Dowdell Centennial
(Continued from page 1)

at the YMCA. It will be a delicious, catered
affair and a Silent Auction will be held. Attendees will also receive a historical souvenir
book. More details will follow!
During January and February, children
are encouraged to participate in the library’s
Centennial Read-a-Thon. Prizes will be
awarded for the most books read and everyone who participates will be invited to
attend the party planned for Wednesday,
February 19th at 3:30 pm; with February
20th reserved as a snow date.
Pick up the Centennial calendar at the
library or online at www.dowdell.org
The library is adjacent to the South
Amboy High School. For more information, contact the library at 732.721.6060 or
comments @dowdell.org.
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South Amboy Meets Kentucky
(Photo/story submitted)

Sabrina Leff (Above left), and Kentucky
cheerleader pictured above at rehressal
practice for the finale for the Philadelphia
Thanksgiving Day parade sponsored by
Dunkin Donuts and 6ABC. She met and
performed with cheerleaders from all
over the United States. Sabrina is the first
cheerleader from Cardinal McCarrick HS
to ever perform in this event, she arrived at
Hyatt Penn’s Landing hotel in Philadelphia
with her family on November 26th thru the
29th. Varsity UCA/UDA greeted all the All
American Cheerleaders with a welcome
reception dinner, followed by a dinner cruise

on Thanksgiving Eve, several practices with
a total of 160 cheerleaders performing in the
parade day event. The UCA All Americans
performed throughout the entire 3 1/2 mile
parade route on JFK Blvd, then performed
at the Grand Stand for the finale with Santa
and Mrs Claus on the “Rocky Steps” The
Philadelphia Arts Museum. After the parade
the cheerleaders met at the Grand Ballroom
at the Hyatt for Thanksgiving Lunch together
then followed by a pizza dance party that
evening, Friday All Americans returned
home.

Our Lady of Victory Knights of Columbus Council # 2061 will host a Tropical
Island Party on January 25th from 7pm until
midnight. The Island Party will be held at
the Council home located at 775 Washington
Road, directly across from the Parlin post
office. The evening event will include an
open bar with tropical drinks, beer wine and

soda and a buffet dinner and desert. There
will also be dancing to tropical music and
tropical island entertainment. Tickets are $
35.00 per person payable with reservations.
For more info or to purchase tickets please
call John @ 732-237-9922.
Escape the doldrums of winter and join
us for an evening of fun.

Knights to Hold Tropical Island Night
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WWW.?

2013 WWW.? Co-Champs
Announced
By Tom Burkard

Does this picture look familiar to you? If you think you know what it is, send your answer
to: satimes@aol.com. Good luck!

December Winners

The correct answer to last month’s
mystery photo was Sayreville, N.J. Sewage/Water Plant on MacArthur Ave. next to
Camillo’s. Congratulations to the following
winners who correctly identified it: Chuck
Pickard, Marian Mills, Pat & Bill Scully,
W. Tom Kross, Joan Fulham, Glenn Fallon,
Charlie Kampo, Walter Starzec Jr., Lynn Loy,
Lisa Grankowski, Ray Marczak.

WWW.? Mystery
Photo Champions
Thru The Years

2008-Marian Mills
2009-W. Tom Kross
2010-W. Tom Kross
2011-W. Tom Kross
2012-Bill & Pat Scully; Peggy Yuhas
2013-Bill & Pat Scully; W. Tom Kross

In yet another exciting and close year
for our WWW.? Mystery Photo contest,
Bill and Pat Scully successfully defended
their WWW.? Mystery Photo contest championship by sharing the title with W. Tom
Kross, who is no stranger to winning the
coveted honor of champion. The Scullys
and Kross were perfect for the entire year
of 2013, correctly identifying 12-out-of-12
photos of South Amboy/Sayreville places,
past and present. Kross captured his fourth
championship in five years, and along with
the Scullys, really knows the local area
inside-out.
W. Tom said that “It’s nice to be knowledgeable of the activities and places around
South Amboy and Sayreville. I’m familiar
of the area because of my 44 years with the
South Amboy Fire Dept. I go and take a
picture of the mystery photo each month
to be sure I got the right one. Sometimes I
ride around and look for the building that’s
in the paper, and use a full tank of gas in
my truck. The WWW.? contest keeps you
thinking and keeps you young.”
Pat and Bill Scully of Melrose had their

second consecutive perfect year, in naming
the buildings and where they are located.
Pat said, “The toughest one this year was
the Sayreville Sewage Plant on Canal St.,”
and Bill added that, “There were a couple
of tough ones to identify this year.” When
asked why they enjoy playing the contest,
Pat said, “It’s something to do. It keeps my
brain active,” and Bill said “It keeps me busy
backtracking you.” (Meaning me). Why are
you so successful at the contest? “It’s our
age, plus we’ve been around to see a lot. I
drove school buses in Sayreville for 33 years,
and Bill drove a truck for 47 years,” said Pat.
She also mentioned that her favorite monthly
feature is the Pleasant Little Trivia.
Closely following the co-champions at
the finish line was Chuck Pickard, Marian
Mills, and Joan Fulham who each named 11
out of 12 correctly. The remainder of the Top
11 was Glenn Fallon 9, Estelle Pluskota 8,
Joe Prusik 8, Lisa Grankowski 8, Lynn Loy
7, Walter Starzec Jr. 7. Congratulations to
all and we’re glad everyone had a great time
in 2013 playing the challenging WWW.?
Mystery Photo Contest.

Boy Scout Picture

We ran a photo of the 1958 OLV Boy
Scout Troop last month inquiring if anyone
knew the names of any of the boys pictured.
Former local, Kevin Beebee, now living
in Rhode Island sent us an e-mail saying,
“The boy in the front row, fourth from the

right is Mike “Keychain” Creamer. He was
a classmate of mine at OLV in ’57.” The
little boy in the photo wearing the head dress
is none other than Sayreville’s own Artie
Birmingham.

W. Tom Kross won his fourth WWW.?
championship by answering all 12 of our
“Mystery Photos” in 2013. Congratulations
W. Tom! (Photo by Tom Burkard)

At the SAA Christmas Party, Mrs. Claus
visited with (l-r) Kevin Gorczyca Jr., Leland
Peschi, and Kai Peschi.

South Amboy’s Kevin Gorczyca and Kevin
Gorczyca Jr. built a Snowman in the 2014
snow storm. (Photo Submitted)

Thank You,
Thank You,
Thank You,
This is
to thank all
of the organizations who
have supported the
Sayreville Care and
Share Food
Bank over the last few months either by
conducting food drives for us or contributing money or gift cards. The list this year is
extensive and includes: Friends at Gillette
Manor, Ladies Auxiliary Post 211 of the
American Legion, The Amboy Bank, Assemblyman John Wisniewski, IBM, Jesus
House, Trinity Methodist Church Women,
Camelot at LaMer, the Rotary Club of Old
Bridge/Sayreville, St. Stanislaus Kostka

Cruise To Bermuda

Happy youngsters are pictured after having a great day at the SAA Christmas Party. (Photos/
info submitted)

Our Lady of Victories Knights of
Columbus, Parlin, is planning a grand
7-day cruise to Bermuda for the week of
July 20-27 out of Bayonne. With enough
participation, prices will include FREE
transfers from the K of C parking lot to the
ship and back, and other amenities . Also,
with current perks, it just about becomes
an all-inclusive cruise. Call Ellie at Main
Street Travel for prices, perks, and cabin
categories at 732-828-8800 or Joe Campbell
at 646-483-2883.

Pat Scully (l) and her husband Bill Scully (r)
won their second straight WWW.? Mystery
Photo Contest championship with another
perfect year, identifying all 12 photos
correctly. Pictured with them is their faithful
companion, “Bitsy.” Congratulations Pat and
Bill! (Photo by Tom Burkard)

School, Truman School, Eisenhower School,
Arleth School, Sayreville Middle School,
Sayreville War Memorial HS, and 2 food
drives by the Samsel Upper Elementary
School. We have also received several
anonymous donations.
Thanks also to Mike Iorio and Sal
Halilaj, employees of the Sayreville Board
of Education, who packed and delivered
numerous truckloads of food to us. It truly
takes a village and we in Sayreville Food
Bank couldn’t be prouder of the support
that we have. Each year we have more and
more people in town who rely on our help.
Thankfully, we have been able to provide
for them.
Sue Paul
And All The Volunteers

Maximize Your Tax
Refund!

Wouldn’t you like to maximize your tax
refund? Glenn Bartram of Accredited Tax
and Financial Services LLC will walk you
through the process of filing the federal tax
refund. Even if you think you know what you
are doing, you may be missing new deductions that could save you money. Wednesday, February 19, from 6:30 to 8:30PM at
Sayreville Public Library. Please note: This
is a group presentation. Glenn will not give
individuals one-on-one assistance. For more
information or to register, contact Alaina at
732-727-0212 ex. 25 or email her at alainad@
lmxac.org. You may also register online at
www.sayrevillelibrary.org.

Correct Name Of
SA Sabres Player

David Rehn sent us a note to let us
know that his brother Robert Rehn’s name
was spelled incorrectly in our October issue
under the South Amboy Sabres “Old Timers
Day” photo. We inadvertently spelled the
last name Wren. Thanks David for pointing
out that the proper spelling was Rehn.
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1981 Battle Of The
Bands
By Tom Burkard

Al “Butchie” Stamm

“Butchie Stamm
Remembered
By Tom Burkard

Thanks to the research by SA Times
feature writer Elaine Holton-Scott, it was
discovered that former South Amboy resident Alfred “Butchie” Stamm, 62, died on
Dec. 18, 2012 at St. Petersburg, Florida. As
a teenager back in the 60’s, he was a good
guitar player, and attended Hoffman High
School for a short time until transferring.
“Butchie” lived on Alpine St. in the Mechanicsville section of South Amboy, and moved
to Edison, where he resided until moving to
Florida in 1975.
He was a heavy-machinery operator
and former member of the Vietnam Veterans Motorcycle Club, and also an avid
pool player who loved classic and antique
cars. Stamm was an Air Force veteran of
the Vietnam War.

On Aug. 29, 1981, the South Amboy
Lions Club sponsored a huge “Battle of the
Bands” as a fundraiser for its organization.
The show took place at the South Amboy
Little Fellas Baseball Field, and featured
seven acts with some of the most talented
musicians to come out of our area, including
The Generations (Not to be confused with
The Generations soul group from Perth
Amboy), with Frankie “Boy” Dill; U-D-B
(Ultimate Destructo Band) featuring Dave
Silva, Jim Campbell, and Ed Laubach;
Southern Fry with Joe Weber on drums; Split
Decision (Not to be confused with current
local group Split Decision), with future
rock star Dave “Snake” Sabo of Sayreville;
The Sweet Revenge; The Ruffian with Curt
Erdek; and the duet of Bill Zrebiec and Tim
Connor.
Jim Campbell, whose band U-D-B
won the trophy for 1st place said that he
remembered John Bongiovi (Jon Bon Jovi)
handling the sound for his good friend
Dave “Snake” Sabo’s band, Split Decision
that night. Campbell also recalled the late
Danny Lewis presenting the 1st place trophy
to his group.
If anyone has any photos of this major
musical event in South Amboy history, please
e-mail them over to: satimes@aol.com

The Young
Temptations Band

Murphy Rockin’ In
Maryland

Former South Amboy resident Kevin
Murphy has been playing drums and singing in the state of Maryland with his band
called Dr. Crazybone. According to Kevin,
his group has been getting about 6-8 gigs
per month.

Crossing Paths With Bon Jovi

Former South Amboy resident Jim
Campbell, who is now a successful Chiropractor in East Brunswick, has always been
involved in music, playing guitar and singing,
and back in the early 1980’s, his path crossed
on a few occasions with Sayreville’s own
John Bongiovi, better known today, as Jon
Bon Jovi. Dr. Campbell was kind enough to
share his memories with The SA Times.
“My experiences with John Bongiovi
were fairly limited. As you know, he lived
in the Sherwood Forest section in Sayreville.
In high school, I played in a band with a guy
named Ed Laubach, who was good friends
with John. They were classmates at Sayreville High School. I was at John’s house a
couple of times, as well as at another friend’s
house where we all played guitar together.
John was an aloof guy even then, and played
the part of the prototypical rock star. We all
knew that he was going to make it in music.
He just had that star quality.

I crossed paths with him several times
over the next couple of years, until he got his
big break. He played our Junior Christmas
Ball (I went to St. Mary’s) at the President
Park Firehouse. He was in a band called
Atlantic City Expressway. They were the
best band around, with a horn section. John
was a big Southside Johnny fan, as well as a
Bruce fan. He modeled his band after them.
I remember him doing Bruce’s version of
“Santa Claus Is Coming To Town” twice
because it was right before Christmas. I
said hello to him and had to explain how I
knew him. He didn’t say much.
About 18 months later, Dave Silva, Ed
and I did a Battle of the Bands at the ballfields
in South Amboy. It was the summer of 1981,
and we competed against a young Frankie
Dill, and Dave Sabo’s band. Dave went on
to play guitar in Skid Row, and toured as
the warm-up act for John B’s first couple
(Continued on page 20)

You Tube-In

By Tom Burkard

Did you ever hear of a band from the
late 1960’s/early 70’s known as The Young
Temptations, also known as The Young
Tempts? Guess you could tell where this
name came from. One of the greatest
soul groups of all-time, The Temptations,
(remember the amazing song, “My Girl”),
were burning up the Billboard Chart with
their top hits, so this group of talented
musicians from Perth Amboy formed The
Young Temptations, which became the most
popular band in town. In 1968, the band
featured the outstanding Michael “Mickey”
Mauro on lead vocals, Robert Lesuer, John
Middleton and Bob McClain, and in 1970,
Gary Pennyfeather and the late Jerome James
joined the group.
The highlight for The Young Tempts
was in ’69, when they opened for the
legendary singer Marvin Gaye at the old
Majestic Theater in Perth Amboy. Mickey
Mauro, now living in Florida recalled that,
“Marvin performed at the Friday night show
and wasn’t feeling well and canceled the
Saturday night performance, but the show
still went on successfully.”
Cathy Baptista, a graduate of Perth Amboy St. Mary’s HS, also gave us an update
on The Generations band, saying that Joe
Derasmi, who played trumpet is still currently playing in a band; Evan Limberacus
was the sax player, and Frank Munas played
drums. She recalled that The Generations
and The Young Tempts played at a Perth
Amboy St. Mary’s dance in 1969.
Rick Shingola, who grew up in Perth
Amboy and lived in South Amboy for a
while said that another band in Perth Amboy
was called Trieste. Shingola, a drummer by
trade, also recalled filling in at a St. Mary’s
South Amboy HS dance for The Invaders,
which was a rare appearance by an outside
group, as St. Mary’s almost always had the
most popular The Profit$ performing.

Reunited-On Dec. 27th at the South Amboy Knights of Columbus Council #426 Open
Mic Night, three talented, local musicians were reunited on stage and played together for
the first time in 30 years. Pictured (l-r) are Rick Schieni, Timmy Fee, and Jim Campbell.
(Photo by Tom Burkard)

By Tom Burkard

#1 Pop Hits-Jan. 18

2004-Hey! Yah-OutKast
1994-Hero-Mariah Carey
1984-Say Say Say-P.McCartney & M.
Jackson
1974-The Joker-The Steve Miller Band
1964-There! I’ve Said It Again-Bobby
Vinton

#1 Country HitsJan. 18

2005-Some Beach-Blake Shelton
1999-Right On The Money-Alan Jackson
1989-Change Of Heart-The Judds
1979-Lady Lay Down-John Conlee
1969-Daddy Sang Bass-Johnny Cash

One Hit Wonders
50 Years Ago

1964-Midnight Mary-Joey Powers;
What Kind Of Fool (Do You Think I Am)The Tams; The Rivieras-California Sun;
Penetration-The Pyramids; High Heel
Sneakers-Tommy Tucker; Wish Someone
Would Care-Irma Thomas; White On
White-Danny Williams; (Just Like) Romeo
& Juliet-The Reflections; Farmer JohnThe Premiers; Steal Away-Jimmy Hughes;
Haunted House-Jumpin’ Gene Simmons;
Selfish One-Jackie Ross; Funny (How Time
Slips Away)-Joe Hinton; We’ll Sing In The
Sunshine-Gale Garnett; Little Honda-The
Hondells; Ringo-Lorne Greene; Tobacco
Road-The Nashville Teens; Last Kiss-J.
Frank Wilson & The Cavaliers; Have I The
Right?-The Honeycombs.

Christmas 2013-The Robertson family, the popular Louisiana clan that has the
most popular TV show in America, “Duck
Dynasty,” is also very talented musically.
They not only put out a Christmas album,
called “Duck The Halls,” but Willie Robertson, the family’s CEO, appeared on the
CMA Country Christmas special, and sang
a duet with country superstar Luke Bryan,
called “Hairy Christmas,” a novelty song,
but really well done. Young Reed Robertson,
son of one of the stars of the show sounded
terrific on a tune called “Camouflage And
Christmas Lights.”
1980’s-Karen Carpenter with her brother Richard recorded her last song in April
’82, called “Now.” An amazing duet, The
Carpenters had many Billboard hits. Sadly,
Karen suffered from Anorexia, and died of
heart failure on Feb. 4, 1983 at 32 years old,
just a month shy of her 33rd birthday…
1970’s-Give a listen to “Sentimental
Lady” by Bob Welch, which peaked at #8
in ’78…

1960’s-Remember The New Christy
Mistrels? In ’64, their song “Today” made
it to #17 on the Billboard charts. The song
was featured in the movie “Advance To The
Rear” starring Glenn Ford…In 1962, Gene
Cornish, who would go on to fame with The
Young Rascals, later known as The Rascals,
released a song “Since I Lost You” with his
band Gene Cornish With the Gene Cornish
Nobles. Then in ’64, his group Gene Cornish
& The Unbeetables recorded “Oh Misery.”
Both songs are worth a look, for the true
Rascals fans…The Four Counts (AKA) The
Four Flickers were ticketed to be the next
big thing from NJ in pop music…that is until
Frankie Valli & The Four Seasons came along
and the rest is history. Check out a some of
their songs such as “Rock N Roll Good For
The Soul,” “Yum-Mee, Yum-Mee (Sweet
Tooth),” “Graduation,” “Cuckoo,” “Standing On A Corner,” “Heavenly.” Also, give
a listen to the ’69 song, “Good ‘Ol Rock &
Roll by a band I’ve never heard of called
Cat Mother…

Music Trivia
One Hit Wonders
From The ‘80’s
By Tom Burkard

1.__Funkytown
2.__Just The Two Of Us
3.__Key Largo
4.__Come On Eileen
5.__All I Need
6.__Miami Vice Theme
7.__Tuff Enuff
8.__Touch Of Grey
9.__She’s Like The Wind
10._Angel Eyes
Answers
1i 2h 3g 4f 5e 6j 7d 8c 9b 10a.

a. Jeff Healey Band
b. Patrick Swayze
c. Grateful Dead
d. The Fabulous Thunderbirds
e. Jack Wagner
f. Dexy’s Midnight Runners
g. Bertie Higgins
h. Grover Washington Jr./Bill Withers
i. Lipps, Inc.
j. Jan Hammer

School Sports
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By Tom Burkard
(As of Jan. 9) *See More School Sports on page 19

Benefit Basketball Games
For Teens A Huge Success
(Continued from page 1)

attend the game and show their support
for Samantha and Kaitlyn.
The girls’ varsity game was the first of
the season for the Lady Eagles, and South
Amboy had lost their opener the night before.
Cardinal McCarrick/St. Mary’s led 8-3 after
the first quarter, but the spunky South Amboy squad took a 20-17 lead to the lockers
at halftime. The Blue & Gold came back
and held a narrow 27-25 lead after the third
stanza, and held on for a 38-34 win over
the Lady Guvs. Amanda LaVigne of South
Amboy took game scoring laurels with 11
points, and teammate Shana Anderson added
9. Brittany Clayton and Madison McNally
topped CM/SM with 9 points apiece. (See
the complete boxscore on page 17)
At halftime, members of the now-legendary Hoffman HS state championship
teams that won 5 consecutive Group I state
championships, and a Tournament of Champions title were honored. Coach Reggie
Carney, who guided the Lady Guvs during
that tremendous run, announced the players
and shared lots of interesting stories, facts
and great memories of those glory days.
In the final game of the big day, the
boys’ varsity teams hooked-up in a thrilling
battle that went into overtime. Both clubs
were defeated in their season-openers the
night before, and really wanted to rack up
that first win of the new campaign.
Cardinal McCarrick/St. Mary’s took a
close 15-13 lead at the end of the first quarter, and built it up to 38-25 at halftime. The
Guvs came back strong after Coach Lenny
Reyes locker room pep talk, and outscored
the Eagles, 21-8 in the third stanza to tie it
at 46-all. The see-saw battle continued into

the fourth quarter, with both clubs matching
basket for basket, and ending with a 65-65
tie, sending the game into OT.
Manny Warren who was outstanding off
the bench, scored 9 points in the second half,
and 6 of the Eagles 9 points in overtime to
lead the Blue & Gold to a final 74-70 triumph
over a talented South Amboy squad. The
Guvs’ center Joe Fruncillo was amazing,
as he fired in 31 points on 12-for-17 shooting from the floor to capture game scoring
honors. His teammate Steve Herdman, one
of the quickest and finest guards I’ve seen
in a long time, pumped in 17. The Blue &
Gold placed 4 players in double figures.
Sky Harris had a huge game with 24 points,
17 rebounds, 4 blocked shots, and 3 steals,
freshman Ryan O’Leary tossed in 10 points,
grabbed 5 rebounds, and added 2 blocks,
Aaron Lewis scored 10 points and dished out
10 assists, and Keyshawn Roache pumped in
10 points for the Augusta Street team. (See
the complete boxscore on page 17)
The St. Mary’s 1980 boys’ basketball
championship team was honored at the half.
Coach Bob Howarth shared his memories
with the crowd about that special season and
group of talented players. In a very poignant
and emotional speech, team member Bill
Howarth reminisced about the ’80 club, and
especially his dear friend and teammate,
Danny Kudelka, who was the center, and
passed away recently. He mentioned how
he had been Kudelka’s teammate through St.
Mary’s Grammar School all the way up to
the championship season, saying that they
had been on undefeated teams in 6th grade
and also in 8th grade.

Boys Basketball Boxscore
South Amboy 70
Joe Fruncillo 30 Steve Herdman 17 Nick
Kales 8 Tim Kales 6 Dan Murphy 6 Kiere
Ford 2.
Cardinal McCarrick/St. Mary’s 74
Sky Harris 24 Ryan O’Leary 10 Aaron Lewis
10 Keyshawn Roache 10 Manny Warren 9
Pop Brown 7 Dan Carty 4 Mark Garcia 0
Fred Garzon 0 Brandon Smith 0.
South Amboy
13 12 21 19
5 70
Cardinal McCarrick/St. Mary’s
15 23
8 19
9 74

Girls Basketball Boxscore
South Amboy 34
Amanda LaVigne 14 Shana Anderson 9
Kyra Kuhn 7 Emily Trzeciak 4 Kelsey
Kuhn 3 Beth Kudelka 0 Beth Noble 0 Alissa
Bikowski 0.
Cardinal McCarrick/St. Mary’s 38
Brittany Clayton 9 Madison McNally 9
Shannon McCleery 8 Joyce Loda 6 Lauryn
Materowski 6 Caitlin Norek 0 Maria Wise 0
Kimberly Szalgyi 0 Victoria Zayas 0.
South Amboy
3 17 5
9
34
Cardinal McCarrick/St. Mary’s
8
9 10 11 38

Friends Of South Amboy Benefit
For Samantha Carey & Kaitlyn Kehoe
South Amboy vs. Cardinal McCarrick/St. Mary’s

Bombers Win
Consolation

South Amboy Falls
In Final

The Sayreville Bombers girls’ basketball team won the consolation game in the
Hillsborough Tournament by defeating the
host team, 44-37. Jackie Rodriguez burned
the nets for 29 points and Amanda Quintero
chipped in with 10 for Coach Tara Currie’s
squad.

The Lady Governors of South Amboy
girls’ basketball squad fell to South River,
51-38 in the title game of the South Amboy
Tournament. Amanda LaVigne led SA
with 14 points, and Shana Anderson tossed
in 12.

Boys Basketball
Sayreville (5-2) Coach John Wojcik’s
Bombers look really strong again this year,
with such talented players who can light up
the scoreboard, such as Corey Taite, Rob
Seraji, Brian Gay, Mike Valentin, Malik
Pressley, and Jehyve Floyd.
South Amboy (4-2) The Guvs, have
a quick team that features the 1-2 scoring
punch of speedy guard, 3-point shooting
deluxe, Steve Herdman, and Joe Fruncillo,
who is powerful underneath, both scoring and
off the boards. Coach Lenny Reyes also gets
great performances from the Kales brothers,
Nick and Tim, and Dan Murphy.
Cardinal McCarrick/St. Mary’s (1-3)
Sky Harris and Pop Brown are the big point
producers for the Eagles, with senior Aaron
Lewis the floor general and assist wizard.
Freshman Ryan O’Leary, Keyshawn Roache,
and Mike Warren all look impressive so far
for rookie Coach Jason Griffin’s club.
Girls Basketball
Sayreville (4-2) Jackie Rodriguez has

been burning the nets for over 20 points
a game for Coach Tara Currie’s talented
Bombers. Amanda Quintero and freshman
Ryane Brush have also been scoring for the
Blue & Gray.
Cardinal McCarrick/St. Mary’s (3-2)
The Lady Eagles of Coach Lynn Ust have
been getting point production from Brittany Clayton, Shannon McCleery, Madison
McNally, Lauryn Materowski and Caitlin
Norek.
South Amboy (2-4) Junior Amanda
LaVigne is the top scorer for Coach Linda
Lewis, and gets lots of scoring help from
Shana Anderson. Beth Ann Kudelka and
Beth Noble can also put points on the board
for the Lady Governors.
Wrestling
Sayreville (6-1) The Bombers of Coach
Marcus Ivy have many standout grapplers
including Dylan Haltli, Dylan Alves, Nick
Taillefer, Aaron Davis, Madden Mason,
Isaac Blagogee, Corey Knoth, George
Camacho.

School Review

Former Hoffman HS girls varsity basketball coach Reggie Carney and players from his
great championship teams from 1985-89 were honored at the fundraiser during halftime of
the girls game. (Photo by Brian Stratton)

Former St. Mary’s HS boys varsity basketball coach Bob Howarth and players from the
outstanding 1980 boys basketball championship team were honored at the fundraiser during
halftime of the boys game. (Photo by Brian Stratton)

The South Amboy Guvs captured the South River Holiday Tournament Championship
recently. Congratulations on a great job! (Photo by Brian Stratton)

Guvs Win South River Tourney

The South Amboy Governors boys’
basketball team breezed to the championship
at the South River Holiday Tournament by
downing the host team Rams, 74-60. The
Purple & Gold got off to a flying start and
built a 19-9 first quarter lead, as Joe Frun-

cillo and Nick Kales combined for 16 of the
points. Fruncillo also fired in 12 points in
the fourth quarter, and went on to finish the
game with 28 points, while being selected
MVP of the tourney. Kales contributed 15
tallies for Coach Lenny Reyes SA club.
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The Local Sports Memory Machine
By Tom Burkard

From The Sports Archives

1966-St. Mary’s boys track & field team is pictured bottom row (l-r) John “Jack” Diem, John
“Hey Baby” Hansen, John Pintauro, Bobby Wolynec, Coach Steve Nestinger, Jim Christie,
Bob MacNeil, Kevin Conochan. 2nd row (l-r) Jim Dufford, Kevin McQuade, Ralph Koneski,
Henry Sutter, Richard Pine, Jonathan Chionchio. 3rd row (l-r) George Kurtz, John “Dale”
Kurtz, Francis Seaman, Jim Passafiume, Dan Cheeseman. Top row (l-r) Vince Zebro, Mike
Fabiszewski, Edwin Smith, Ray Stanley, Frank Cata, John Cooney.

City Series Boys Basketball
50 Years Ago

St. Mary’s vs. Hoffman
1964-In Game #1 of the City Series, St.
Mary’s placed 5 players in double figures to
earn a hard-fought 72-65 victory over archrivals Hoffman. The Guvs led 16-13 after
the first quarter, and 35-32 at halftime, but
Eagles’ Coach Luke Lenahan pepped the
team up at the break and the Blue & Gold
bounced back to take a 51-46 lead after 3
sessions, and held the lead throughout the
final stanza. The Eagles, who played without
star rebounder Bob “Bulbs” Kukulski, who
was injured, were paced by Jay Derent with
18 points Ray Selover 15, Joe Chodkiewicz
13, J. Kukulski 13, Ed Suchcicki 11. Jerry

Drill took game scoring honors with 25 for
the John Street Brigade, as teammates Dennis
Wood and Mike “Woody” McCarthy scored
14 and 10 points respectively.
Boxscore
St. Mary’s 72
Derent 18 Selover 15 Chodkiewicz 13
J. Kukulski 13 Suchcicki 11 Bob Knight 2
Rich “Ish” Ambroziak 0, Ricky Jarusiewicz
0, Jimmy Doyle 0.
Hoffman
Drill 25 Wood 14 McCarthy 10 Reick
9 Jimmy Odom 6 Chet Meinzer 1 Edwin
Witkowski 0 Richie Gunther 0.

City Series Girls Basketball
30 Years Ago

Hoffman vs. St. Mary’s
1984-In Game #2 of the City Series,
after a close 14-13 Hoffman lead in the first
quarter, the powerhouse Purple & Gold broke
loose and breezed to a 63-39 triumph over the
Lady Eagles. Coach Reggie Carney’s Lady

City Series Girls
Basketball
20 Years Ago

Hoffman vs. St. Mary’s
1994-In Game #1 of the City Series,
the Lady Eagles blasted Hoffman, 62-29 as
Trish O’Toole fired in 20 points and Kim
Respol 15. Kristy Parfianowicz topped the
Lady Guvs with 12 points.

Guvs were paced by Nancy Garsick, who
turned in a brilliant 33-point performance,
and her understudy, freshman Lynn Ust, who
pumped in 18. Coach Lori Feldman’s St.
Mary’s squad was led by Mary Jean Sibilia
with 15, and Karen Waltz 12 points.
A PRAYER FOR HEALING
Lord, you invited all who are burdened to come to
You. Allow your healing hand to heal me. Touch my soul
with Your compassion for others. Touch my heart with Your
courage and infinite love for all. Touch my mind with Your
wisdom, that my mouth may always proclaim Your praise.
Teach me to reach out to You in my need. Help me to lead
others to You by my example. Most loving heart of Jesus,
bring me health in my body and spirit so that I may serve
You with all my strength. Touch gently with this life that
you have created. Amen -T.B.

Glory Days
In Local
Sports

1946-Sayreville beat
Metuchen, 54-50 in basketball play. The Mytnick
brothers Bob and Frank
led the way with 21 and
18 points respectively.
1951-The Bombers won
their first state title in school history, as the
basketball team belted Verona, 46-36. Rudy
Balaskiewicz and Charlie Kolakowski led the
scoring with 13 points apiece. 1962-Hoffman
annihilated Jamesburg 67-34 in basketball
action. Five Guvs hit double figures: John
Lange 16 points, Kenny Wahler 16, Jerry
Drill 13, Manny Formoso 10, Dennis Wood
10. 1975-St. Mary’s trimmed Mater Dei, 6859 in state tourney play. The Eagles placed
5 players in double figures: John Miller 20
points, Joe Kolakowski 16, Pete Bukovec
10, Mike Grimley 10, Conlon 10. 1980The Lady Guvs’ basketball team grounded
Green Brook, 93-46, as Jamie White poured
in 18 points, Sue Check 16, freshman Judy
Januszak 13 points and 10 rebounds, and
Marie Buckalew 12 points. 1998-The Eagles
topped Carteret, 66-60. Billy Oels led the
way with 17 points, Ed McCabe scored 14,
Tom Rizzo 14, and Nick Sas netted 10 points
and grabbed 14 rebounds. 2003-Cardinal McCarrick girls’ basketball club slammed South
River, 59-39. Erin Kilduff led the way with 17
points, Meghan Langan scored 15, and Alicia
Dombrowski 10.

85 Years Ago

1929-Cathedral (Trenton) clobbered St.
Mary’s football team, 41-0.

50 Years Ago

1964-Hoffman boys’ basketball team
shocked South Brunswick, 58-50. Jimmy
Odom led the way with 17 points, followed
by Mike “Woody” McCarthy 14, Chet
Meinzer 13, Dennis Wood 10.

40 Years Ago

1974-Sayreville boys’ basketball team
lost a heart-breaking 76-74 overtime battle to
JFK in the MCCAT semis. Steve Makwinski
topped the Bombers with 28 points, John
Wojcik scored 16, and Ray Borup 15.

30 Years Ago

1984-Hoffman’s Peter Smith burned the
nets for a career-high 41 points, as he led
the Purple & Gold to an 81-33 annihilation
over St. Pius in boys’ hoops. Smith shot
17-for-26 from the floor, and 7-for-10 on
the free throw stripe, in addition to hauling
in 14 rebounds. Carson Bloodgood scored
14 points, and Joe Lewis 12 points while
dishing out 8 assists, as Hoffman won its
second successive CVC title.

30 Years Ago

1984-The Sayreville Winter Track team
finished first in the County 1600 meter relay.
The team consisted of Don Van Saders,
Ralph Howardson, George Evanego, and
Tom Luther.

T.H.E.
Game

Sport-Boys Basketball
Year-1994
Teams-St. Mary’s vs. Sayreville
Recap-The Bombers were a bit too much for
the Eagles, who gave it a good run, but fell
66-55. Mike Clark and Bilal King pumped
in 20 points apiece, and Rob Markovitch
13 for Sayreville, while Ross Hull and John
Kugel scored 20 each, for the Saints.
Co-Players-Of-The-Game-Mike Clark and
Bilal King.

Behnen Still A
Champion

Hoffman/South Amboy All-Time boys
scoring leader, Ed Behnen, recently played
for the New York City Corporate League
championship team. Congratulations, Ed!

Sayreville resident Ray Downs (l) had the
opportunity to attend the Empire Ball’s 30th
Anniversary for “Unlock The Cure” on Dec.
11, 2013. While at the event, he met and
spoke with former New York Jets quarterback
and NFL TV Analyst Boomer Esiason (r).
Ray said that “Boomer was such a cool and
obliging guy.” (Photo/info submitted)

Pictured at the monthly Sports Card/Collectible Show for the benefit of the Sayreville First
Aid Squad are Andrew Needleman (l) of Parlin, and Show Promoter Gary Aich (r). (Photo
by Tom Burkard)

Sports Card/Collectible Show

A benefit Sports Card & Collectible
Show for the Sayreville First Aid Squad will
be held on Sat., Jan. 25 from 8:30 a.m. to 3
p.m. at the Sayreville First Aid Squad, 776

Washington Rd., Parlin. For more info or
to inquire about dealer opportunities and
table costs, call 732-614-8639.

School Sports Continued
Rival Schools Make
Big Name For Two
Athletes
By Christine Altland

Cardinal McCarrick High School Senior
Kelly Gorman (l) and South Amboy High
School Freshman Patrick Walsh (r) at the
recent Footlocker Northeast Championships.
(Photo Submitted)

Cardinal McCarrick Senior Kelly
Gorman, and South Amboy High School’
Frehman Patrick Walsh both ended their
spectacular cross country season on an even
better note than they thought. On November
29th the duo took on the top cross country athletes on the Northeast Coast at Van Cortlandt
Park, in New York. Patrick Walsh finished
the 5k course in a time of 18:38 placing 7th
in the freshman boys race. Kelly Gorman
finished the Senior girls 5k course in a time
of 21:42 placing 4th in the race. Both are
competing in indoor track this winter with
their next race on Jan 25th at the Bubble in
Toms River, and they will run at the Greater
Middlesex Championships.

Sayreville Football Team Gains Honors

The talented Sayreville Bombers football team finished the season with a fine (83) record, and was ranked #1 in Middlesex
County in the Star Ledger. Three players
were honored for a standout 2013 by the Star
Ledger newspaper. Myles Hartsfield was a
3rd Team All-State, All-Groups selection;

1st Team All-State Group 5; 1st Team AllMiddlesex. Deion Miller was a 1st Team
All-State Group 5; 1st Team All-Middlesex.
Brian McDonough was 3rd Team All-State
Group 5; 1st Team All-Middlesex. Congratulations on a super season!

Five Freshmen
On Varsity Teams

Jesse Holovacko informed us that “The
town of South Amboy is represented by 5
freshman on varsity basketball teams this
year, (no idea the last time there were this
many freshmen on varsity teams).” He

named Dan Carty and Ryan O’Leary-Cardinal McCarrick/St. Mary’s; Sean Kudelka
and Julian Munoz-South Amboy; Xavier
Townes-St. Joseph’s. Thanks for the interesting info, Jesse!

The South Amboy Branch YMCA is
starting an Adult Basketball League (Ages
18+) beginning February 13. Registration
is due by January 31. Weekly games will
be played on Thursdays from 6-10pm with
times determined by the number of teams
that are registered. Scores and standings
will be recorded online and games will be
refereed. The teams can have 5-12 players

each and teams must submit a roster prior
to start of the season. The cost is $700 per
team which includes team shirts and ref fees.
A deposit of $100 is due at registration and
the balance is due before your first game. If
you have any questions please contact Mike
Manfre, Physical Director at 732-316-8208
or mike.manfre@ymcaofmewsa.org.

Get in the Game

College Notebook

Sayreville’s David Milewski played the
entire season, injury-free for Rutgers at defensive tackle. The 6-4, 250 lb. junior battled
back from 3 ACL tears in his left knee, and
only played in 3 games in his first two years.
Playing in the bowl game at Yankee Stadium
against Notre Dame was one of his big highlights this year…Tara Inman, daughter of
former St. Mary’s baseball great/basketball
player on the ’80 championship team, John
Inman, is a member of the talented Seton
Hall University women’s basketball team.
Tara has scored 45 points, 3.8 avg., and has
25 rebounds, plus 9 blocks, #2 on the team.
She’s playing under former St. Mary’s coach
Tony Bozzella, who is in his first season
at the Hall, and has guided the squad to a
(9-4) record so far. Tara is the All-Time
leading scorer for girls and boys basketball
at Holmdel High School…David Langan,
talented Sayreville grad continues his awesome season for Wesley College (9-1). In
a 101-51 romp over Albright, he pumped
in a season-high of 27 points and ripped 14
rebounds. David had a huge game off the
boards in a 67-51 victory over Washington
College by hauling down a season-high 20
rebounds, 10 off the offensive boards, and
also scored 13 points…Jennifer Shereyka,
former Cardinal McCarrick star is the second
leading scorer at Middlesex County College
with 111 points and a scorching 18.7 avg., and
averages 5.4 rebounds per game for the Colts
(8-4)…Olivia Gorczynski, who cracked the
1,000 point barrier at Cardinal McCarrick,
leads Chestnut Hill (2-11) in points-173,

scoring avg.-14.4, and steals-16…Former
Hoffman girls’ great Jenny Kuziemski Palmateer, head coach of Women’s Basketball
at Monmouth University (2-13) is having a
rebuilding year, and hopes are high to turn it
around until the end of the season…Jessica
Kitrys, has made her alma mater Sayreville
proud, as she leads undefeated Adelphi
University (12-0) in points-223, scoring
avg.-18.6, rebounds-82, reb. avg. 6.8. She
pumped in a season-high of 29 points in a
82-59 win over Le Moyne College…Another
Sayreville alumnus Rhonda Rompola continues to guide winning teams as the coach
of SMU (10-4)…Kasey Bulman, daughter
of former South Amboy resident and ’60’s
baseball star Billy Bulman, finished her
final Field Hockey season at Providence
University by scoring a goal and dishing out
3 assists. The midfielder/defender scored
3 goals and had 5 assists for 11 points in
her career for Providence, who finished
(8-10)… Sayreville’s Cheyenne Grant had
a season-high 30 points on Dec. 14th in an
81-72 St. Elizabeth (6-4) victory over Old
Westbury. She’s scored 111 points, and averages 11.1…Freshman Alyssa McDonough
has contributed to FDU’s perfect (11-0) start
by firing in 72 points, 7.2 avg., and grabbing
20 rebounds, 2.0 avg. The 2013 Sayreville
grad, who scored over 1,000 points for the
Bombers and also played for Cardinal McCarrick/St. Mary’s had a season-high of
12 points in only 16 minutes as the Devils
downed DeSales University, 84-49…
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Fishing Flashes
By Teo “Weebles” Weber

Salt Water
It’s the Weeblemeister once again
wishing a great and happy fishing year to
all. Ocean surf fishing in areas south of us
has slowed down to a crawl. Very few short
Stripers are being caught. Raritan Bay is
closed until March 1st. The few anglers I
had seen at Cliffwood beach in December
hadn’t caught a thing. Party Boat bottom
fishing is O.K. with some nice size Blackfish
and Ling. Some Mackerel were caught at
the Mud Hole but this fishing so far is spotty.
No main run has started as of now. At the
Mud Hole Party Boat wreck fishing is mostly
Ling, a few Cod, and some nice Blackfish.
A few Whiting have been caught, but don’t
get your hopes up as these former plentiful
fish are still scarce. There may be a change
in this year’s Fluke regulations. Some states,
New York in particular, are pushing for a
regional coast wide size limit for all states
concerned. This would mean their size limit
would go down but New Jersey may go up
– far from what it is now-quite higher!
Fresh Water
I tried fishing from the shore at Round
Valley Reservoir in the vicinity of the boat
ramp on the last day in December. All I did
was put in time and didn’t even get a bite.
The other few anglers I talked to didn’t catch
anything either. This intense cold will cause
all upstate lakes to freeze and ice fishing
will begin. Lake Hopatcong’s many coves
are good places to start. Yellow Perch and
Pickerel are the most likely catches. Be sure
to pick up your 2014 fishing license!!!

ABOUT THE YMCA

The YMCA focuses on strengthening our community through programs and
services designed to develop our youth,
promote healthy living and encourage social
responsibly. And central to our mission as
a leading non-profit organization, no one is
turned away based on their ability to pay.
At the Y, we believe that everyone has the
right to grow and development to their full
potential.
A SNAPSHOT OF THE YMCAs OF
MIDDLESEX COUNTY
Each of the five participating Middlesex
County Ys are as unique as the communities they serve. The programs and services
offered at each Y bring a distinctive benefit
to the partnership.
Here’s a sample of some of the unique
programs and services offered at the participating YMCAs:
Metuchen Branch YMCA(65 High
Street Metuchen, NJ) with two pools, offers
an extensive aquatics program for adults and
youth members along with a state of the art
wellness center, preschool and afterschool
programs as well as comprehensive programs for seniors.
Edison Branch YMCA(1775 Oak Tree
Road, Edison, NJ) is a unique collaboration
with the JCC of Middlesex County and has
just undergone a 6,000 square foot expansion of its wellness and educational program
areas, offering a state of the art fitness experience for members in mid December 2012.
In addition, the Edison Y offers a licensed
pre-school and afterschool program as well
as aquatic instruction to its members.
South Amboy Branch YMCA(200
John T. O’Leary Blvd, South Amboy, NJ)
is located on the shores of the Raritan Bay
in downtown South Amboy, offering a full
service YMCA experience for the entire
community of South Amboy, Parlin and
Sayreville.
Raritan Bay Area YMCA– Perth Amboy(357 New Brunswick Avenue, Perth
Amboy, NJ 08861) A Licensed Afterschool
Care Provider. GED classes, Youth Sports,
Arts, Swim Lessons, a wide variety of fitness
equipment and machines, Les Mills Fitness
Classes, Cycling classes, spectacular pools,
a 200 seat Community Theater, a double
gymnasium, an indoor track, steam rooms
and saunas are the amenities within the facility. Our vibrant community atmosphere
will truly be the highlight of your visit to
Perth Amboy.  
Raritan Valley YMCA(144 Tices Lane,
East Brunswick, NJ) In addition to a full
complement of YMCA programs, the Raritan
Valley Y offers a great variety of wellness
classes. Members can participate in various
aerobic classes from the challenging, yet
fun, spin classes to popular Zumba, Step,
and Body Pump classes. Classes are also
available for seniors, including the popular
nationwide Silver Sneakers program.
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Talk Of The Towns
(Continued from page 2)

cashier at Shop Rite in Parlin for 37
years. Helen Polguy, 91, of South Amboy
died on Jan. 4. She worked with her husband
in the family business, P & J Builders for
many years, and also was a partner in Pol-Mic
Inc., a real estate business. Alfred Singer,
85, formerly of Sayreville died on Jan. 8.
Before retiring, he and his late wife Fran,

owned Singer Flower Shop in Sayreville.
Harriet Larkin, 89, of Sayreville died on
Jan. 8. She was a legal secretary for the law
offices of Kolodziej & Cohen in Sayreville
prior to her retirement.
May the Lord bless and keep them, and
may they always be remembered for their
many good deeds on earth.

DOWDELL LIBRARY Centennial Bake-off winners: Best in show: Victoria Alzza, Cookies
– 1st Prize: Amelia McCartan, Cakes – 1st Prize: Victoria Alzza, Pies – 1st Prize: Maryann
Mataranglo. Pictured (l-r) Alvaro Pineda (Judge), Lynne Kasics (Judge), Amelia McCartan,
Victoria Alzza, Maryann Matarangolo, Carole Semel (Judge), Rich Wojaczyk (Judge). (Photo
/info by Marilyn Cipollari)

South Amboy residents Hershel Hathcock (l) and his wife Judy Hathcock (r) braved the cold
weather New Year’s Day at Waterfront Park to walk their pet pooches, Smash and Monkey,
who were dressed for the occasion. (Photo by Tom Burkard)

On A Sunday
Afternoon
By Al Gomolka Jr.
Times Poet Laureate
c. 1994

There are moments when our lives
Seem so hectic
Never enough time for work or play
Some others may feel sad, bored or lonely
We beckon for a brighter, better day
Rest or fun and peace come none too soon
It seems on a Sunday afternoon
To the bakery for jelly buns and rolls
After church and Sunday papers
Set the stage
With loved ones or alone and anything goes
A day to release from the week’s cage
Rest or fun and peace come none too soon
It seems on a Sunday afternoon
A stroll thru the park or a country car ride
Beach, bowling, baseball, brunch along the
way
Couch potato, gardening, barbecue
But taking it easy on the Lord’s Day
Rest or fun and peace come none too soon
It seems on a Sunday afternoon.
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Crossing Paths
With Bon Jovi
(Continued from page 14)

couple of major tours. That night,
John Bongiovi was doing sound and lights
for Dave Sabo. We knew that we would
have to be on our game that night to win
the competition. It was close, but we took
home the trophy. (Picture shown on this
page). I remember Danny Lewis gave it to
us. (See accompanying story “1981 Battle
of the Bands” also on this page).
That was probably the last time that I
actually saw John Bongiovi. About 2 years
later, Timmy Fee, Rich Schieni and I started
a band with Billy Frank, who had been playing in Bongiovi’s Atlantic Expressway, and
had done some of the studio work on his first
album. He had just been replaced by Richie
Sambora from Woodbridge. Richie went on
to become the famous lead guitar player for
the band (until recently of course).
John B. had leased rehearsal space on
New Brunswick Ave. in Fords, where Richie
was from. Our new guitar player, Billy, still
had the key to the place, so we used it to rehearse when John and Richie weren’t using
it. We had a great sound and were making
progress when the new guitar player had to
bow out because he had another opportunity.
We weren’t surprised, because he was quite
a talented player.”
And Dr. Jim Campbell, you too are quite
a talented guitarist/vocalist, and everyone is
happy to see you perform on the last Friday
of each month at the South Amboy Knights
of Columbus #426 Open Mic Night! Thank
you for sharing your great memories of Jon
Bon Jovi and more!

• TANK REMOVAL • INSTALLATION
• TANK TESTING • SANDFILL
• ENVIRONMENTAL SERVICES

ASI

ADVANCED
SITE
IMPROVEMENT

PRAYER TO THE BLESSED VIRGIN
(Never known to fail) Oh, most beautiful flower of
Mt. Carmel, Fruitful vine, splendor of Heaven, blessed
Mother of the Son of God, Immaculate Virgin, assist
me in my necessity. Oh Star of the Sea, help me
and show me, herein you are my mother. Oh, Holy
Mary, Mother of God, Queen of Heaven and Earth! I
humbly beseech you from the bottom of my heart to
succor me in this necessity. There are none that can
withstand your power. Oh, show me herein you are
my mother. Oh Mary, conceived without sin, pray for
us who have recourse to thee (3 times). Holy Mary,
I place this cause in your hands (3 times). Say this
prayer for 3 consecutive days. You must publish it
and it will be granted to you. Thank you. -E.P.

(732)

566-0281

frankie face

SNOW SHOVELING
For much of the east coast this is turning
out to be one snow filled winter. Remember
your body was made for use not abuse.
Shoveling snow qualifies for 30 minutes
of daily aerobic activity, and counts as a
moderate to difficult workout. The heavier
and wetter the snow, the bigger the burn.
Digging out from the storm can burn up to
400 calories an hour.
Snow shoveling is serious stuff and can
be hazardous to your health. In an ABC News
study, heart attack rates jump 20% in the
week following snow storms. In a 17 year
study period of 11,500 individuals, the most
common diagnosis was soft tissue injury at
55%, followed by lower back disc injury
at 35%. Slips and falls, and cardiac related
injuries accounted for the other 10%.
Safe Shoveling Techniques
1. Before going out take a few minutes
to stretch and warm up.
2. Stay hydrated. Dehydration during
physical activity can cause muscle cramping
and increase your heart rate.
3. Keep your body warm and well
insulated by layering your clothes. Wear
boots with good traction to reduce the risk
of slipping and falling.
4. Push snow to the side instead of
lifting it.
5. Practice safe lifting by bending at
the knees and keeping your upper body
straight.
6. Avoid twisting your body and walk
your shovel full of snow to where you want
to dump it.
As always an ounce of prevention is
worth a pound of cure.
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Breakfast With Santa At South Amboy Knights Of Columbus
Photos by Tom Burkard

Santa gives a young boy a candy cane treat, and a memory that will last forever.

Members of the South Amboy Knights of Columbus Council #426 hold up piñata, as children
anxiously await their chance to start the game.

Little girl tries to break the Pinata as Santa watches the action.

Daniela and Christine, owners of 2 Chicks Catering make sure that our visitor from the
North Pole is well-fed with a delicious breakfast during his visit at the South Amboy Knights
of Columbus.

Santa Claus was a welcome visitor at the Paczkowski family table during Breakfast with
Santa at the South Amboy Knights of Columbus Council #426,
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NOTICE

South Amboy-Sayreville NonProfit organizations—Churches—
Schools—Fire Companies—First Aid
Squads, etc.
Please do not send flyers to us, or
call on the phone about your upcoming
events, and expect us to rewrite them
into news release form to print in The
SA Times.
We are only too happy to give you
FREE publicity, but do not have time to
retype the flyer into a release for you,
and then put it in the paper. Please type

Obituaries

Balde, Madeline A., 79, of Parlin died
on Dec. 21.
Buff, Audrenne E., 90, of South Amboy
died on Dec. 20.
Cordes, Gregory, 53 of Parlin died on
Oct. 13.
Dahl, Veronica “Ronnie,” 92, of South
Amboy died on Dec. 14.
De Sotto, Eileen, 86, of Parlin died on
Dec. 20.
Dombrowski, Regina, 93, of Sayreville
died on Dec. 18.
Donatelli, Ruth L., 84, of South Amboy
died on Dec. 24.
Douglas, Robert A., 74, of Sayreville
died on Jan. 2.
Flanagan, Maryann M., 70, of Sayreville
died on Dec. 18.
Foley, Marlene F., 70, of Parlin died
on Jan. 1.
Garbowski, John, 71, of Sayreville died
on Dec. 28.
Gehring, Robert W., 65, of Parlin died
on Dec. 20.
Granieri, George, 55, of Parlin died
on Oct. 15.
Heil, William W., 80, of Parlin died
on Dec. 23.
Hills, Helen K., 83, formerly of Parlin
died on Dec. 23.
Holsworth, Margaret “Peggy,” 75, of
South Amboy died on Dec. 14.
Holton, Robert T., 94, formerly of South
Amboy died on Dec. 12.
Horvath, Judith A., 70, of Parlin died
on Dec. 20.
Howley, Erma M., 93, formerly of South
Amboy died on Dec. 13.
Kaliczynski, Wanda D., 65, of Sayreville
died on Jan. 1.
Kovacs, Frank, 81, of Sayreville died
on Dec. 12.
Kulesa, Fred Jr., 59, of Parlin died on
Jan. 2.
Larkin, Harriet, 89, of Sayreville died
on Jan. 8.
Letts, Debra C., 51, of Sayreville died
on Sept. 17.
Lonseth, Evelyn M. Hendrycks, 94, of
South Amboy died on Dec. 16.
Michalik, Frank, 89, of Sayreville died
on Dec. 20.
Moore, Karny J., 34, of Parlin died on
Dec. 31.
Nicewicz, Joseph, 84, of Sayreville
died on Jan. 3.
Nicholas, Elaine M., 74, of Parlin died
on Jan . 4.
Peterson, Robert S., 53, of South Amboy
died on Jan. 1.
Phillips, James, 79, of South Amboy
died on Dec. 28.
Polguy, Helen M., 91, of South Amboy
died on Jan. 4.
Silvey, Dorothy J. Schussler, 93, of
Morgan died on Dec. 13.
Singer, Alfred R., 85, formerly of Sayreville died on Jan. 8.
Siverio, Vanessa M., 39, of Sayreville
died on Dec. 9.
Smolinski, Eugene J., 72, of South
Amboy died on Dec. 26.
Sobotik-Burke, Linda J., 58, formerly
of Sayreville died on Dec. 29.
Stamm, Alfred E. “Butchie,” 62, formerly of South Amboy died on Dec. 18,
2012.
Sulikowski, Mitchell, 62, of Sayreville
died on Dec. 16.
Thomas, Patricia, 66, of Parlin died
on Dec. 30.
Tkatch, Joseph, of Parlin died on Jan.
2.
Whisner, Eileen Conroy, 55, of South
Amboy died on Jan. 7.

Auxiliary Meeting

The Ladies Auxiliary #4699 of Sayreville, Jernee Mill Rd., will hold its monthly
meeting Jan. 25, 7 p.m. at the Post Hall. All
members of the Ladies Auxiliary are invited
to attend. Refreshments will be served. For
more info call 732-263-3041.

The Luke Lovely Story - Part III
By Fran Fitzmorris

The search to find out as much as I
could about Luke began with the following
questions – (1) Over the years did the Lovely
family do anything to memorialize his name
somewhere? and (2) Were there any Lovelys
living in town? The answer to both these
questions turned out to be YES.
My friend , Mary Nappi, contacted Jim
and Ann Lovely and, without hesitation, they
agreed to meet with me. At this meeting
Jim told me that a memorial was placed in
St. Mary’s cemetery. It was part of the Rea
family tombstone. I was surprised how easy
it was to find. The Lovelys were listed on the
back of the tombstone. There was information for Luke, his father and mother and his
brothers engraved on a weather-worn stone
that says, “Luke Lovely, private company
E. 11th engineers, 1892-1917.” It was
worth the wait to find it and it was just the
beginning.
In the October and November issues of
the Times, pictures appeared remembering
young men and women who were and are
members of the military from World War
II to the present. I thought it would then be
appropriate to name the 20 soldiers who died
while fighting in World War I. To the best
of my knowledge, except for Luke Lovely,
there are no pictures available. However,
the names of those honored dead are found
on a plaque located outside the American
Legion hall on lower David Street. The names
of these heroes are as follows: Thomas
Treganowan Kerr, Andrew L. Anderson,
Martin Bailey, Edward Christensen, Walter
Cichowski, Robert Houck, Otto Kusknetti,
Luke Lovely, Laurence Lenahan, Frank
Levandowski, Ignatus Oleniczak, Peter Pero,

John Render, Daniel F. Shockey, Charles
Smith, George R. Smith, Frank Toozek,
Charles Walczak, Frank Wied Zorkowski
andAmer Wood. You can also find four of
the same names on the Celtic cross located
on the front grounds of Christ Church on
Main Street.
During my investigations, an added
surprise was meeting an old friend, Pat Foley
and his wife, Gail, at St. Mary’s cemetery.
They were there to visit Gail’s family plot.
Gail’s uncle, private James Duffy, was born
in 1888 and he had lived on the 200 block
of John Street across from the site of the
old South Amboy High School. During my
conversation with them, I found out that her
uncle had survived the war, returning to South
Amboy, but passed away from exposure to
German poison gas. It makes one wonder
how many other soldiers had been exposed
to a lethal dose of the poison and suffered a
premature death. Inexplicably, neither the
citizens nor the city of South Amboy ever
recognized James Duffy’s death as being a
casualty of the war.
It’s hard to believe but 2014 will mark
the 100th anniversary of the beginning of
World War I. The war began on August 1,
1914, “The Guns of August.” The United
States entered the war on April 6, 1917 and
remained until the armistice on November
11, 1918. Today the 11th is recognized as
Veteran’s Day.
I have to give a special mention to my
brother, Tom Fitzmorris. He not only was
investigating with me throughout all three
parts of the Luke Lovely story but also actually wrote a part of it.

Mike Tonzola, Camp Director, South
Amboy Y
Should I send them to camp? Shouldn’t
I? The answer is: You should definitely think
about it. How do I know if it’s a good camp?
You will know the minute you walk into
a camp. When you walk into a day camp,
you need to feel secure that that day will
be an adventure for them, and they will do
something that they can’t necessarily do at
home with a babysitter: You have to feed
their little minds, bodies, and spirits.
YMCA day camp feeds your child’s
mind by giving those opportunities to think
for themselves, learn from their mistakes,
and create memories that will last them into
adulthood. They will be able to feed their
mind in a supervised, encouraging and bullyfree environment. Campers will feed their
bodies with activity. They will stay active
and moving during the day, through sports,
hands-on activities, and various games.
Campers will never have a dull moment

while at a YMCA day camp. How can you
feed a spirit?
At camp spirits are fed by affirming the
campers and encouraging them to try new
things. Even if their new adventures aren’t
for them, they can go home at the end of
the day feeling good about themselves, and
keep their spirits high. Every child should
feel good about their day when they go
home, and that’s what YMCA day camp
accomplishes.
While it is hard to think about beaches,
barbeques, and summer heat, now is the
time. Choosing a summer camp home for
your children could take a couple months.
Scout out some camps in your area, don’t
be afraid to ask the camp director questions,
and above all, make sure you leave feeling
confident that the most important thing to the
camp and the most important thing to you
are the same: the safety of your child(ren).
5 months to go, Happy Summer!

Summer Camp: The Benefits Are Endless

100 Years Ago

1914-William Parisen was a South
Amboy Councilman.

eReaders & Tablets
for New Users
(and Getting Free
eBooks!)

Did you get an eReader or tablet as a
present this past holiday season and feel overwhelmed and intimidated? Let tech gadget
guru, Karlton Utter, help you get started with
your device by discussing the basics! Join us
at the Sayreville Public Library on Saturday,
February 8, from 2:00 to 4:00PM.
Most importantly, find out how you can
save oodles of cash by borrowing eBooks
from the library instead of buying them from
big retailers! Participants are encouraged to
bring their devices.
Please note that this is not a one-on-one
class, but rather an introductory lecture meant
to highlight some of the basic features of
devices. For more information or to register,
contact Alaina at 732-727-0212 ex. 25, email
her at alainad@lmxac.org, or register online
at www.sayrevillelibrary.org!

James Phillips, 79, passed into eternal
life on Dec.28, 2013 with his wife, Mary
Sal, of 53 years at his side. He is survived
by 4 children. Jimmy and Judy Phillips,of
Clinton, NJ Lynn and Brian Burkard,of
Rotonda W. Fla. Larry and Jody of Arab,
Al. and Karen and George of Jackson, NJ.
Also by 9 Grandchildren, Megan, Brian,
Amy Burkard, Larry, Jonathan, Joseph,
USMC, Matthew Phillips ,Emily and Alison
Lucas  and one Great Grandaughter,
Brooke Dillon. Brothers, John and
Joseph Phillips. Jim was a life member of
the Marine Corps League, John Basilone
Detachment. He was the son of the late
John Phillips and Josephine Lauritsen.
Jim was a communicant of St. Mary
Church and Mass was celebrated in St.
Mary Church on Dec. 31 and burial was
in the church cemetery.
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